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MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa." I was troubled for
a long time with inllammalion, imins
I"'. " in my ship, hick

hciulivchrs and ner-
vousness. I had ta
ken so many modi-clu-or that I was
discouraged and
thought I would
never get well. A
friend told mo of
Lydia E.l'lnkhanrs
Vegetable Com.
pound and it re
stored mo to health.

II have no moro
rain, my nerves are stronger and I can
ilo my own work. Lydia E. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound cured mo after
e verything else had failed, and I ree.
ommend it to other suffering women."

lilts. Ww. Seals COS W. Howard fet.,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu,
lne testimonials like the above jrovo
the efficiency of Lydia E. JMnkham's
Vegetable Compound, which Is mado
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from thoo
ills should pot lose sight of

these facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia
E. I'lnkham's Vegctablo Compound to
restore their health.

If you want special ndvico wrlto
to Sirs. I'inkhum, at Lynn, Mans.
Bhe will treat your letter a
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she has been helping sick women
in this way, frco of charjre. Don't
liesituto write at once.

MISUNDERSTOOD HER

Mrs. Reeder (making a call ) And
docs your husband interest hlmailf
in books?

Mrs. Neurlche No. Hiram keeps
three bookkeepers.

Tuberculosis Patients Neglected.
Out of more than 225 public hos-

pitals for the insane, with a popula
tlon of fully 150,000, only 70, or less
than one-thir- make any provision
for their tuberculous inmates, and
this, too, In spite of the fact that the
percentaRe of deaths from this disease
Is very high among this class of peo-
ple. Such Is the substance of a state-
ment made recently by the National
Association for the Study and Preven
tlon of Tuberculosis. Seventy hos
Pltuls In 28 states, providing all told
shout 3.350 beds for tuberculous In

ne patients, sums up the provision
made for this cIubs of sufferers, al-
though the percentage of deaths from
tuberculosis among the Insane ranges
from 50 to 200 per cent, higher than
smong the general population.

Avoid Disputation.
The disputatious person never makes

Rood friend. In friendship, men
look for peace and concord and some
measure 0f content There are
fnoiiKh battles to fight outside, enough
Jarring and Jostling In the street.

nouKh deputing In the market place.
"imiKli discord in the workaday

rll, without having to look for con-
tention In the realm of the Inner life

o. There. If anywhere, we ask for
n end of strife. Friendship Is the

wnctuary 0f ,he heart, and the peace
t"e sanctuary should brood over It.

ts chiofest glory 8 that the dust and
noie of contest are excludcd.-ilu- gh

The Real Thing.
ay. mister. If you throw three

MP in the sir I kin ketch 'em
time'- -

9 ,hey Cme down cvrr

"Ilumph! That , nothing but a
scheme."

A Larg(

Package
Of Enjoyment.

Post
Toasties
Swved with cream, milk

or frun fresh or cooked.

Crisp, golden-brow- n bits
Lj ? Cor"-deIi- cious

aa wholesome '

A flavour that appeals to
young and old.

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocer.

Portun S1 Conr'"r- - iiCreek.

mflmam
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UPAS TREE OF INTEMPERANCE

Why It Flourlihes While Other Vlcei
Yield to Reform Men Labor Un-

der Fatal Delusion.

How shall we explain the (net that
the power of public opinion has proved
so much more effective In the si niggle
against the Hpread of the gambling
vice mid the social evil ihuu In the
irumitle nniilnst the curse of the alco-Jio- l

halilt? The explanation can cer-
tainly not be fonn.l In t lie lack of per-
sistent effort. Without the tenth part
of the energy ami the moral enthusi-
asm devoted to the promotion of tem-
perance, gambling, lotteries and the
Irnfllc In obscene literature have been
reduced to a practical minimum. Gam-
ing, In Its worst form, enjoyed for
generations the protection of civilized
governments In Kiiropu a ml America,
the .utercsls of the, gambler were pro-
tected by th'i Inveteracy of tlio vice
ami tin lavish expenditure of money
bribes, and yet we seo that In less
than a quarter of a century the pub-
lic gambling hells of Christendom have
been reduced to a den maintaining
a precarious existence In a small prin-
cipality of the Italian peninsula.

The only logical explanation enn be
found In the circumstance thnt thnse
vices have been generally recognized
as unqualified evils, while a large pro
portion of our fellow men still labor
under the fatal delusion of the belief
thnt, within certain limits, a taste for
Intoxicating beverages can bo In-

dulged with Impunity, writes Kellx I

Oswald, M. I).. In the I'nlon Signal.
They persist In calming their own mis-
givings with the belief In tho harm-lessnes- s

of moderate drinking, and of
the "mollder stimulants," and confess
the evils of Intemperance only In the
sense of an admission thnt all excess
Is injurious. "The fact that stimu-
lants can be swallowed In health en-
dangering overdoses," they argue,
"does rot Justify the plan to lessen
that danger by anti-liquo- r laws. We
might as well prevent the sale of meat
and siignr, because a surfeit of meat
pies and pastry may result In dyspep-
sia. He temperate In all things, and
defend the palladium of personal lib-
erty."

And too ninny of our brethren en-
courage those delusions by still ascrib-
ing intemperance to the "temptations
of unrestrained apctlte," an-- the
"passions of nnregenernte nature."
The dread of chronic alcoholism may
deter many young men from tho peril-
ous first steps on tho road to ruin,
and tho grim logic of experience may
Induce a few half confirmed drunkards
to renounce their vice in time, but
we enn never hope to get a stroke at
the root cf the upas treo till we can
enforce the general recognition of
the truth, that the nlcohol habit in all
Its forms Is n wholly abnormal passion
as distinct from a natural appetite as
poison from wholesome food; thnt the
Inilulgenoo of thnt passion, even In
the slightest degree, la resisted by
the veto of a annlinry Instinct which
can never be outraged with Impunity,
and that the apparent exhilaration fol-
lowing the grat Ideal Ion of a long per-
verted npprtlte is Invariably followed
by that depressing reaction which
makes every poison vice a losing
game and inexorably defeats tho at-
tempts to attain a surplus of happi-
ness by the influence of unnatural
stimulants. In other words, we must
deprive the rum seller of a factitious
moral support tiy opening the eyes of
his victims to the fact that the alco-
hol vice Is an unqualified evil. We
must convince the dupes of the stimu-
lant habit thnt our protest Is not di-

rected agnlnst an enjoyment Injuri-
ous only In case of excess, but against
an unnatural vice. Incompatible with
the Interests of health and happiness,
and moreover constantly tending to
nssume the ruinous form of a progres-
sive and nt Inst Irresistible passion.

We must try to make "moderate"
tippling as odious as "modernto" theft
and "moderate" polygamy. We cannot
afford to waste our time In combating
the superficial errors of tho alcohol
dupes, while we Ignore the radical
mistake at the bottom of their delu-
sion. We must learn to direct our ef-

forts against tho hidden germs of a
poison plant which has for ages re-

sisted our attacks tion Its ember-nn- t

branches

PROGRESS MADE IN GErMANY

In Ten Years Organized Abstainers
Have Increased In Number From

20.000 to 150,000.

How temperance sentiment Is grow-
ing In Germany may be gathered from
the fact that at the recent congress
of German total abstinence associa-
tions held in Augsburg, the greatest

city of Germany, con- -

griilulutoiy telegrams were received
from the Princess Therese of Hsvnrin.
the Itnvnrlan minister of education.
the minister of finance, the minister
of foreign nffairs, the presidents of
the governments of I'pper Hiiviirlu,
Franconln, the Palatinate, the rector
of the University of Munich, the arch-
bishop of Munich and Innumerable im-
perial counsellors, conslstorlnl presi-
dents and other notables. It reported
that In ten years the organized ab-
stainers have Increased In numbers
from 20.000 to 150,000; and tho l

press from six papers, with
11,000 readers to 38 with a rending
constituency of a half million.

Unique Warning.
At Duhlcn, near Derlln. in Germany,

stands a unique form of warning
against the dangers of drinking al-
coholic beverages from the point of
health and long life. At this center
there Is an ancient church of pictur-
esque, type which has become a spe-
cial attraction to tourists and which
painters delight to sketch. Tho church
graveyard adjacent Is usually kept
locked, but a notice Is visible which
reals: "The key of the graveyard Is
to be found In the tavern."

Cause and Effect
Whiskey straight is the cause a

crooked walk the effect.

GIANT PITCHER EXPECTED TO MAKE GOOD

.
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Louis Drucke,

One of the pitchers whom Manager
of the Giants banked on

heavily for this season was Iuls
Drucke, the young recruit from Texas.
Drucke did some good work in the
twirling lino last yenr and It was ex-
pected that he would round to in fine
shape and bo a tower of strength to
the Glnnts this season. Put up to date
Drucke's showing has been of a medi-
ocre order. He has been hit freely by
opposing batsmen and docs not appear
to have tho cunning In his pitching
arm thnt he had last year. It may be
that the young Giant will display bet-
ter form as the season advances and
the pitchers ran succeed in checking

DO PITCHERS WORK ENOUGH?

Some Baseball Men Think That Twirl-er- s

Have It Altogether Too Easy.
Shifted Quickly If Hit.

Now nr.d then a little curiosity Is ex-

pressed as to whether tho modern
pitchers obtain work enough to keep
them In good condition. This doesn't
refer to their physical condition, but
to their pitching condltlou.

Tho custom has grown upon mana-
gers to shift pitchers In a hurry If

they happen to be batted hard when
tho game Is close. For that reason
almost all ball teams are carrying
more pitchers In comparison with the
artunl work that they do on a ball
field then they ever did.

If occasionally one of the pitchers
who happens to be hit hard were to
he kept In the game Instead of being

sent to the bench It might be thnt
the team would rally as quickly be-

hind him ns It would behind a fresh
pitcher, and It frequently has been
demonstrated In baseball that a pitch-

er may bo hit hard In one inning and
after thnt hold a team to almost noth-

ing.

CALLAHAN IS STILL SPEEDY

Rill Lange, Former Chicago Outfield-

er, Is Not Surprised by "Come
Back" of Old Teammate.

Hill l.nnge of Sua Francisco, the
former Chicago outfielder, says thnt
Jimmy Callahan was so fast In his

Lange and Callahan.

palmy dnys that It Is no wonder that
he is able to come back. While he
has lost some of his speed, he is still
bb fast as many of the players In the
gamo now.

O'Toole Once With Reds.
Marty O'Toole was a member of the

Cincinnati Heds ubout two years ago.
lie was allowed to don a suit and grab
a ham sandwich and a cup of coffee
for a day or so. That is nothing
ngalnBt Marty, though. Ho Is not the
only good ball player that Garry Horr-ronn- n

had overlooked. There are
enough good players, formerly Iteds,
making good on other teams to win a

oennnnt In nlsot any league.

McQulllen to Minors.
George McQulllen has been sent

out of major league company. He was
sent to Columbus In the American as-

sociation along with lferble Juul.

A
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Texas Recruit.

the awful batting that Is being done in
the major leagues.

Drucke was looked upon as a second
Mathewson, possessing ninny of the
pitching characteristics of tho great
Christy. Perhaps the fact that ho In-

jured his arm In a subway rush In
New York has something to do with
his poor box work this season. Drucke
struck his arm against a pillar and Is
suing the Interboro Company for dam-
ages.

Phillies Get Pitcher Carter.
Catcher Carter of the York Trl-Htat- e

club has been sold to the Phila-
delphia Nationals.

STORIE

DIAMOND
Otto Knnbo Is playing the game of

his life.
'Tele" Compton, outfielder of the

Untile Creek team, was gold to the St.
Louis Americans.

Cnpt. Lord was fined $:0 for push-
ing an umpire. It's all right if one
doesn't push too far.

Gene DemontrevlIU Is being
boomed for manager of the Memphis
tenm next year to succeed Hill Hern-hard- .

Herman Schnefer denies he perpe-
trated that parrot Btory on I'lng llodle,
but nil the circumstantial evldenco Is
against him.

Connie Mack and his men are play-
ing the gnme In a quiet, unassuming
manner, but are getting there slowly
but surely.

A in by McConnell has become an Im-

portant cog in the White Sox ma-
chine.

Tho Phillies have about as strong a
pitching staff this year ns any team
In the league with Alexander, Mooro
and Chalmers golnj at their best.

Mike Donlln Is satisfied with being
sent to llcston. It does not make any
difference to him and his salary goes
on Just the anmo.

Another first baseman has been se-
cured for a trial on the Chicago Cub
club. President Murphy has procured
Agler of the Newark team of the
Kastern league.

Joo Cantillon and his Millers are
heading for the pennant nt a pretty
steady gait in the American associa-
tion race. Joe was unable to hold his
men back any longer.

Pete Coinplon, a Haltle Creek
has been signed by tho St.

Louis Drowns. Peto Drowning was a
famous hitter. Thoro may be many
a hit In the namo Pete.

No "no hit no run" games have
been scored this season in the Nation-
al league. There has been one In the
American league. Joe Wood of Hos-to-

Is credited with that against St.

It means tho same thing to the
Phillies to have Dooln, Magee and Ti-
tus out of the game as It would mean
to the Cubs If Shecknrd, Schulte nnd
Archer would be taken out of the
game.

Catcher Spencer who was secured
from the St. Paul team by the Phillies
Is Bomewhat disappointed that he Is
not to be given tho regular Job of
catching Instead of letting Pat Moran
handle It

Umpire Hrennan of the National
leaguo has blossomed out as a writer.
He has written an article In which he
Bays umpires do not mind being called
robbers and thieves and a few other
pet names.

lirockton and South Framlngham.
the two Massachusetts towns which
claim the honor of bringing up Martin
O'Toole. n ay Join In a celebration for
the scnsntlonal pitcher when he re-
turns home this fall.

Every time Frank Chance watches
Jake Daubert, star first Backer of the
Suporhas, work he thlnki kind
thoughts of the time not far back
when he had a chance to get him be-

fore he became a star.

PHILLIES ARE GOING STRONG

Team Is Composed of Hard Hitters
and Has Two Star Pitchers In

Moore and Alexander.

Tho Chicago Cubs think that the
Phils will he In tho pennant tight to
tho finish nnd say thnt the record of
the Phillies at home will assure tbcra
of a good standing.

This home record dope Is based on
the short left field bleachers, which
means a homer to tho plnyer dropping
the ball among the spectators.

One of the oldest and most valued
members of Chance's team says of the
Phillies:

"It Is a club that has a bunch of
clean-u- hitters, and any man on the
team Is Hablo to break up a game with
a long drivo at any stage. This short
bleacher Is going to bo a big help to
Dooln's crew for a couple of reasons

In the first place, If a pitcher
pitches them inside to a right hander,
any one of tl.e Philip club Is likely to
lace It Into the bleacher.

"The second side to the argument Is
that several of tho Phils who have
been hitting Into tho bleachers are
natural right Held hitters, and a pitcher
Is throwing away hta own gamo by
pitching to stop left held hitting.

"1 tell you, boys, the Phillies have
hall club that Is going to be in tho
fight from stnrt to finish. From what
I rend, another pitcher Is needed to
share tho work with Karl Mooro, a
marvel at all times, nnd this kid Alex
nnder, who Is tipped to nio as a won
dor."

For tho hem-li- t of Inquisitive fans It
will he well to add that the gentleman
who speaks so highly of the Phillies
has been a member of tho Cubs for six
years and Is a dangerous clean up hit
ter.

NEW YORK GETS M'CONNELL

Highlanders Pay Big Price to Secure
Clever Pitcher From Rochester-M- ade

Good Showing.

Tho Highlanders have paid a big
price for Pitcher George McConnell
who was with them for a short time
Inst year. He has been with tho Ro
chester club this season and has

Pitcher George McConnell.

made a very good showing and Frank
Fnrrell has paid close to $10,000 for
him, but thnt sum does not attract
attention compared with tho O'Toole
purchase price.

DEPENDING ON CURVE BALL

Pitchers Cannot Afford to Allow Ba-
tten to Meet Ball as Squarely as

They Can Fast Ones.

Pllly Evans says American league
pitchers are using tho curve bnll more
this season than In any of tho five
seasons he hns been a major league
umpire.

"With the lively ball In use pitch-

ers can't nfford to let batters meet It
too well," Evans said. "They depend
on the curve ball to fool the batter
nnd keep him from meeting the ball
ns squarely ns ho can meet a fast one.

"Patters don't have to hit a fnst
ball very hard this season to get It

past the Infield. Pitchers are depend-

ing on the curve ball almost entirely
when runners are on.

"Pitchers are using the curve a good
deal more this season when they have
three balls and two strikes on the bat-

ter. Under these conditions the bat-

ter knows the pitcher will try to get
the next one over. Pitchers generally
hnve better control of the fnst ball
and last year could take a chance on
having It hit This yenr they prefer
trying to fool the bnticr with a curve
even nt the risk of a base on balls.

"In a game I umpired In Doston
Ralph Works passed five men rather
than pitch the fast ball with three nnd
two on batters. The catcher signaled
for a fast ball each time, but Works
shook his head. Ho took a chance
with the curvo nnd cuuld not get It
over."

An Imaginary Game.
Jack Hayden of the Louisville Col

onels Is a southpaw and hns every
thing that the best of twirlers have
when It comes to the flinging art
Jesse Orendorff was catching him In

an imaginary gnme the other dny nnd
kept calling for ins and outs trying
to fool tho batters who were not
there.

When Mowe, the Indian shortstop,
came to bnt. Jack threw three straight
ones over the plate and the kid went
out. Then lllckmnn of Toledo came
up and by mixing them a little Hick
was forced to roll to Robbie at short

Finally Jesse Orendorff remarked:
"Well Jack, here comes Hayden nt
bat."

Whereupon Jack quoth, "We enn't
take any chances on a guy like that,
so here goes four wido ones." And
Hayden passed hlmBelf to keep hlro
from hitting tho pellet.

Stars at Jess Benefit.
Some one has figured out thnt the

all-sta- r team that played In tho Josf
benefit Is worth $220,000. They must
have been figuring the prices at the
same rate that the Pittsburg club paid
for O'Toole.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVeCcfablc Preparation for

EH the Food and Hetfula- -

ling Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Dif2slion,Chccrful- -

ncssand Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral
iOT Narcotic

AnktlltUtb ..
At tit Jit J

t

is tittm St id
iie (,t4S,.rttiikyttii Plitver

Sir A perfect Remedy forConstipa- -

Mr, lion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish
ncssand LOSS OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature of

1 Tire Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodai

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HIS COLOR CHANGED.

Evelyn Rut when It comes to lovo--
mnklng Harold is rather green, Isn't
he?

Myrtle Not now.
Kvelyn Indeed!
Myrtle No, he's blue; I rojected

him last evening.

In Strict Obedience.
Mnsler Oregory Graham, aged three,

had been having an ocean bath, and
breaking away from his older sister
he ran all dripping wet to the door o'
tho living room, where Mrs. Grnhnm
was entertaining a caller from the
fashlonnble hotel.

"Why, Greg," his mother greeted
him, "you mustn't come In hero like
thnt, dear. Go straight upstairs and
take off your bathing suit first."

A few minutes Inter Mrs. Graham
timed toward the door In curiosity

ns to what sight there had sent her
visitor's eyebrows up so high, nnd In
the same moment her son's cheerful
voice rang out:

"I looked It off, mother, like yot
told me to. I'm coming In now for
some cake."

Prepared.
"Gracious, what is all that crepe

for?"
"I had a chance to get It at a bar

gain, and. you know, my husband goes
In for flying!"

For IIR.tntrilK fllrk CAlM IUMt
Whethrr from I'uliln. Ilrnl, HloniHch or

NerToim Trouble, I'upiiilinw will rrllevr you.
It'l Unutil -- plrnnAnl In lake Arm ttnmtHU-

ir Try u. iiit-.-
, -- ic , ana tui rents m uruK

ftturril.

is not maxing otners nappy tne hest
happiness? Thore Is Joy In helping to
renew the strength and courage of no- -

Die minus. aiiiici.

with

invigorating
after slomacli.
remedy liver

of

Get

Medical
Restorative,

iavl&orator

Medical
medicine
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W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, '4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear WX.Dou.1as perfect
fitting, boots, because they
long wear, as W.LDouglas shoes.

STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
worlmarLliip which has made

Douglas shoes (lie world is
in pair.

If I take you factories
at Brockton, you

W.LDouglas you
would why they are war
ranted to hold shape, fit belter

Ion ger any other make the price
" w l lnns;l.i mil na,iue end price bottom

If jon oannnt otitsln W. U IVmglas In
your for Bhiws

to , all ohargM W.L
.park 8b, J kton. Mesa,

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature
m m mm

of

,w
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

MOT. mmmn
ii hi ipjmuwmipw
i iiii n -m

Little Pitcher.
Lady Visitor I am coming to your

mamma's company tomorrow,

Tommy Well, you won't gft a good
supper.

Tommy's Papa Tommy, do
you talking like thnt?

Tommy Well, you know, pa, ynti
told ma you'd have to gi-- t

feed for her old hen pnrty
tomorrow.

A Thirst for Information.
pa?"

'What Is It?"
"Who afterdlnnor

speeches st llelshaizar's fesst?"

Wtnttnw'H fcTHip tor Children
trHhltiir. Milieu vhi trumit, rrlMr liillanimiv
tluu. alia; puiu. fuwi wind 26c bouka.

When a girl starts to kill tlm,
she her toes kitchen-ward- .

Enhance Your Beauty

by keeping your sweet,
lieallhlul and attractive,

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold ky HJI'i (Mr ui On.
druggist. m tn.i. Slk.

SAVE Y01R MONEY.'
One Kot of Tutt't save many dollar In
tors hills. Cure diseases of the llror boweU.
For alt k heo.Uche, drapepola, malaria, ennitt"
pat Ion and bUkiUincss, a million people

Tuffs Pills
Poultry and Fruit Farm for Sale

Imprnrnl 40 arm farm rimnlrlleqnlprt fur jionllrjranil fmil mltlnc M..lrn
poultry liouai-M- . ft ft. homr. hoi wal.r
a.vfttnn; fl acre rlirht room tiiuitfalow,
I i milra from Ill , populationlK.l,rcrllcnt niarkrt. aliuiiilaio- - .l watrr,

at $H.fm) rar irrnia. AiMmi
B. UPHAM, JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

WE BUY OLD GOLD
Hilvrr, riatinilin,Olil.Irwrlrr. TaUr Tr-i- ti , all

Illvlirnt prlrM palrl'. PEMN SMELTIN0
REFINING WORKS. SOS Filbert Phlltd.lghn.

DEFIANCE STARCH Mr
flnrMi

atiirrhlnir
linen.

W. N. U.( BALTIMORE. NO.

ISliiii

Llvtr sat i.

f-- ' : V

I M

If.l.LV It

ONK PAIR of my MOTH1 S.tS.SOor
H.1.00 SHOKH will
TWO lA.liia of boys' sane

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness ttnrtt weak stomach, and comtriivnt
p.ior, impoverished hluod. Nervous nnd pale-peop- luck
good, rich, red hlood. Their ttoinuclii need
for, all, a man can he no (frontier than hit

A that makei the ktomnch Iron, and the
active, makes rich red hlood and overcomes drives
out di.eiisc-producin- g bacteria and euro a whole multi-
tude diseases.

rid of your' Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course of
Vr. Pierce's (JoItJcn Discovery

the treat Stomach Liver
and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford lo accept any medicino of unhnows
ttmpotititH as a substitute for "Gulden Discov-
ery," which is a or snowm comtosition, having

complete list of ingredients in plain English on its hot
being attested at correct uuder

Dr. Phrv's Plmsant mni laylpnt Stomach,

3.50 &
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easy walking give
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